
Ri Anclote Keys lieht-station, Fla. 

(Established in 1887.) 

Appropriated by a ,ct of' Congress, f'or 
alt. at Anclote Keys, Fla., Mar. 

" For completing the light at 
Anclote Keys, Fla., -Aug. 

3, 1885, 

4' 1886' 

- . .Anclote Keys, west coast of Florida.-An appropriation of $17,500 
a,.,.·~ for building a light-house at Anclote Keys was made at the last session 
/%83- of Congress, but a suitable structure caunot be erected for less than 
___ .! $35,000. It is proposed to errct a light-house similar to that at Cape 

San Bias, and, as that structure cost, complete, $35,000, it is recom
mended that an additional appropriation of $17,500 ue made for this 
work. 

552. Anclote Keys, at the southern end of the most southerly of the group 
~~ of .Anclote Keys, Florida.-Proposals were received by the Board ou ., ucr October 4, 188G, and contract was made for the metal work of the tower, 

to be delivered on the site of this station by March 1, 1887. The pro. 
~~ vos~ls receiv~d for buil_ding two ~eepers' dwell_ings were considered ex-
.,~/' cessive, and It was demded to bmld them by hired labor, with material 

purchased by contract, and the two dwellings and outhouses were com
pleted. The concrete fouudationfor the tower was :finished. The metal 
work of the tower reached the harbor at Anclote Keys in the latter part 
of June, 1887, but all of it had not been delivered on the site at the end 
of the fiscal year. 

NoTE.-This station was lighted on September 15, 1887, for the :first 
time. 

569 . .Anclote Key, lcest coast of Florida.-The tower was finisll ed awl 
the station lighted on September 15, 1 '81. A broken tension-rod in tile 
fifth series was taken out and a new one put iu. Some sli .,llt repairs to 
the illuminating apparatus were made iu tlle lamp shop. _\.. : mT ey of 
the site was made, also traciugs of tile resetTation and l.l':il tlings, aud 
various minor repairs were macie to t ile structures. 
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$17,500. 

17,500. 



Anclote Keys light-station, Fla . 

739. Anclote K eys, Gnlf of Mexico, F lorida.- The sailboat was re
paired. 

775. Anclote lleys, on the south cn£1 of the most southerly of the Anclote 
keys, Florida.-A contract was made for building ~tn oil house. Minor 
repairs were made. 

891. Anclote Key, on the south end of the most sontherly of the Anclote 
Keys, Florida.-A wharf 209 feet long by 8 feet wide, with aT-head 15 JKZ..r feet long by 6 feet wide, resting on galvanized-iron-pipe piles, was 
built. A ladder was put on the outer end of the T-head, and a step 
was built from the wharf to the T-head at the outer end and from the , 
wharf to the walk at the inner end. A brick walk was built from the 
new wharf to t!!_e light-house 425 feet long by 3 feet wide. Brick walks 
were also laid from the light-bouse to the keeper's dwelling, 46 feet; 
from the light-bouse to the assistant keeper's dwelling, 46 feet; from 
the assistant keeper's to the keeper's dwelling, 33 feet; from the light
house to the oil house, 46 feet; from tho keeper's dwelling to the out
houses, 90 feet. Two brick drains were laid under the keeper's and 
assistant keeper's dwellings. Various minor repairs were made. All 
of the new work was painted or whitewashed, and the station was left 
in good condition. A set of fourth-order improved lamps was fur
nished. 

902. Anc?ote Keys, on the ~outh .cncl of the most southerly of the Anclote 
/KIN/ Keys, ~lortda._-The ha~d-ml _fimsh was scraped off the inside of the 
~keepers. dwellm~s at th1s st.atwn, and t'llo coats of white paint put on. 

The enti~e dwellmgs were given one coat of white paint on the outside. 
The lat.tiCework around the fo~ndation of the dwelling;:; was repaired 
and ~amte(~ lea~ color. VariOus repairs were made to the keepers' 
d"':ellmgs. The _Ironwork of the light tower was scaled, scraped, and 
pamted. The Oil bouse was covered with galvanized iron and the 
entire structure received a coat of mineral-brown paint. .An'extension 
':as b~1ilt to_the wharf to bring it out to deep water, 200 feet long by 8 
teet Wide, Wit~ aT-head, 20 feet long by 5 feet wide, on outer end, with 
a lad~er l~admg .to the water on o':lter side and steps leading to the 
whar.t on mner Side. Two fender piles were driven on the outside of 
the T-head. An incline, 20 feet long by 8 feet wide, was built on the 

------~ mner en of the wharf. The entire picket fimce around the station was 
rebuilt with cypress. It is ,) feet high and 400 feet long and is fitted 
with four gates. I~ has a water table and baseboard, a~d the ground 
around the bottom IS graded. The entire fence receiYed a coat of white 
paint. The opening between the kitchen and main dwellino- was 
inclosed, thus making an additional room, which was floored, ~eiled, 
and weatherboarded, and received two coats of paint on the outside. 
Various repairs were made. 

101.1,. Anclote Key, on tlte soutlwrly end of tlw nl08t southedy of tlu3 
An clute li':eys, Flol'ida.-Some 633 feet of picket fence, with four gates, 
were built and painted. 

1057---:-Llnclote K eys, entrance to 'JnClOte anc7iorage, Ouif of i1£ex
i.co, Florida.-Fourteen piles were driven under the wharf and three 
fender piles were driven at the outer end. The stringers and decking 
were repaired. A boathouse wa built. A platform was built with 
winch and boat ways installed for hauling out the keeper's boat. 
Various repairs were made. 
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